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FRIDAY, APRIE 9, 1830.

T- the. Court at- Wind'so?,
of ^jbrtf 1830;

thft- 7th' day

PRESENT,
The KING'.s -Most Excellent Majesty in Council,
- day .'Hia- Grace George Duke--of Gorddn
was, by command of Ufa- Majesty, sworn of 'His
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy , Council* and 'His
Grace took -his. place -at. the Bo»rd accordingly/
AS.T- the- Court

ate Windsor?

the- fthv day

T'he.KINGj Mo»fr-Es»ellwt .Mttfesty in Council
[S'Maje*fey -having beerj ple&sed to appoint Edward Herbert, Esq. commonly called Viscount
CMve, tat be Lord Lieutenant of -the county of Montgomery, Hi*1 jjtwsdslilp <thiS day took the Ottthi Tippointed; to- betalie'n thereupon; instead of the Oathsof AUegfiance aud
the Court at, Windsor r
i'dT® JSSO;--.
,

Lord Chamberlain ^Office,

March 25^.1830,

"T^PTOTICE is '-hereby given, that His Majesty will
•*- ^ hold a Levee at St. James's-Palace, on
nesday the 2 1st of April next, at two o'clock,
REGULATIONS
!
fcteVEE,

TO BE OBSERVED AT THE
"AT. ST< JAMES-S-PALACE.

! The Noblemen 'and Gentlemen who propose to
jattehd the Levee Eo be held on Wednesday the 2 1st of
jApril next, are requested to bring wjth them two :
/cards -with their- 'names thereon written," one to be '
left with the" King B "Page- in attpridance in -the
jPresence'Chamber,' and the other to bg; delivered to'the- Lord 'in 'Waiting^ Avh'o will announce." the' nam& '
to His'. Majesty, And those Gentlemen who are to '
be presented 'are hereby informed, it is absoliitely
necessary that- their names', with the name of" th^"
Gentlerruin who is to present them, should be sent *
in to the Lord Chambarla.in's^0n1ee, from Friday the:
;16th until two o'clock on Monday the ipth of April
next, in order that. -they, may be (submitted for
the -King's ;appi;pbation* it being His Majesty's command, that no pveser\tation shall hereafter be made
at- the L«yefi, but ia conformity with the above
regulations,

The j2tate apartments .will npfc be open for the
reception of ..company coming to Court, until half
thft- ftR day. past' one '

s- hereby given, that the King
-hoMt»Dmwing«Roomat 8t; James's -Pftlace/bn
;IS~ Majesty' fa 'Council svaa . thjs "day pleased, to Friday -th'e 2^d ' of . Ap.ril " next/ ftt V.vo o'clock j .ta
appoint John Gurdon, of Aesingtooj Efiq, to be celebrate .His Hftjeety's Bir'th-day,

The KING'a Most. 'Excellent- Majesty in Council,

H

^i>erift' *jf the county of Suffolk', in th> room of John
V/-i!gan Stoppordj of •-CftUjpscv.A^-Bsij..- deceased,

N,B;' The Knighti'of the 6ey«ral Cyders to
their -Collarfe •

